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SOTES FROM OTTAWA. 

DUttoultlee Is the Way of tke foott

fmnoiraoiBiMiis l O’CloekEditmt 30’CloctEditionAMUSEMENTS AND _______
GRAND~ OPERA HOUSE.H. STONE, Sr.,

uN,mE^.ER’ > iJ. GREENLEES, JR.34 :TbUPTURE AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT-1

MS
CLUTHE, Siujttel Msehlnlat, 118j Bag street weet.

The Greets* New Tort Suocsto of the Present

TODAY end SATURDAT, February 4th end 6th.
•ntM-M.M.p*.

VSii. ..toet

(Spécial Iterateh to The Toronto Warli. 
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The Gazette to-day 

contain» a proclamation appointing April 
18th aa the polling day for the Scott act i% 
Hamilton.

ASSOCIATION — ADDRESSia ALL CREDITORS OF >vt
Beal Estate

Office—11 King st. West. 
Toronto.

oMest
• PEN BAN AN» MMT. Ho Olarieg OMimtiroomer, deceased, *.«■<

»r
of the A 9-:;in YTMT’ANTED—SITUATION AS FOREMAN, BT 

Tr s thoroughly competent men ; bee had IS 
year» erperlence, 4 of which is foreman of » new»- 
paper and Job oWoa Addreee, TYPO, World pace.

ANT WANTED—REFER 
Apply at 60 Grenville it.

who died in the month of tannery, ISO, and waa 
daring hie lifetime » rendent of the city of To
ronto, are hereby notified to tend in by poet their 
Ghristtin end surnames, addressee and description»,
thtiTüw^^MiÂthe nature of the security, It 

any, held by them, on or before the 80th day of 
February next, to the undemiipied.
lÿESto^ÏB.iSSiilXW * SBRPLEY,

M Solicitor» for the Executor», Toronto.

^VALENTINES. 11 ;j '

YArar WV1M1S,! tiEM
King street eeet. Torento.__________________________

NO. 840 QtlEEN 
enmed up a eh,

everywhere at BIMTHS. V. f
wife of W.Allisox—On Friday 

B. Allleon, train deepa Hie Gazette alee centaine new regula
tion. requiring all signatures to petitidrun 
■nder the temperance acta to be separately 
numbered and witnessed, and, several other 
regulations which will greatly increase the 
difficulty ef getting up petitions.

r, C. VT of a wcoo Fouu," rnmmmm A IBStÆ:
GRAND MASQUERADE BALL
i ' OF THE , .. : F

ARION QUARTETTE CLUB,
Albert M, oh Monday, Feb. 14th.

—"The Old 
1 far p«t^ 

, u kad- 
hineeby

eon.
DMA

Thursday evening, Feb. 8rd, et 84S 
Queen street weet, after a short illnc«e. Mr. Robertte'o-n^.YX-^Yp. m. Friend, 

will please accept this Intimation.
Rouiunma—At her husband's residence, 18 tar- 

vie street, York vine, on the tod Feb., Harriet be
loved wife el Harrison Routledge, Eeq-, In the 77th 
year of her age.

Funeral from above eddies» on Sunday, the fith 
February, at 8 o'clock p.m.

»
Mathews—On ! &PjVOR SALE—TWO-STORY ROUGH-CAST HOUSEReceived everywhere with... of laughter and

mckets of Admission—76c., 60c., and tSc. Matinee " 
Price»—50c. and Me. Sente can be secured at Box 
Oiloeon Thursday, Sid, at 10 o’clock.

Ioae
WKiSSyM’'™'’ “tS?I R SALE—TWO ROUUH-UasT HOUSES Oh 

Beaton street, near Queen street : seven rooms ; 
11000 each. Apply J. GREENLEES, Jn„ 11
street week ___________________ ;

T7TOR BALE-BEVERLEY STREET-FIVE BRICK 
jr home», two ;»torey end mansard, ten rooms, 
bath rooms, gas, city water, etc. Apply J, GREEN
LEES, Ja., 11 King street west.___________ , ,. ~l

B SALB-BATHUR8T STREET-DETACH
ED house, ten rooms, gas, city water, also 
and carriage house. Apply J. GREENLEES,

LOT ON QUEEN ST. EAST- 

J. GREENLEES, Jr., 11 King st.

1, grab it and 
wçaia, Zopeen 

■ a certain,
WA Âm,^=o£TÆD^
dinner); situation : Wellington street. X 
WALKER, Wosid office. -, v TTS - 1

An influential deputation from Halifax,, 
consisting of Mayor Tobin and several lead
ing bankers, merchants and ship-owners, 
arrived hero this morning to confer with the 
government on the winter port question.

Sir Hugh and Andrew Allan are also - *, 
here, it is believed in connection with the 
same subject.

THE LAI C0ÏÏRTS TO-M.

Tickets can be had at the following places of busi
ness :—Mr. Heintzman’e piano store, King st; Mr. 
V. Freyeeng, 71 Jarvis et.; Mr. Tony Gulls, 111 
Church et.

=
Is hereby given that

The General Annual Meeting
Of the Shareholder» of the

Ontario & Pacific Junction E’y Oo.
Will beheld at «4 Adelaide street eeet, in 

- Toronto, on

* 5* •\
CRYSTAL PALACE

LUNCHEON ROOMS,
GRAND CONCERT, * ■-H- .J. YOUNG,* tibno:

stableitel, PROPERTIES FOR SALE. UKDSE TUB PATBOSAOS OP
THE LEADING 1 -r King STMEET WEST, TO»

hours mm 8 a.m. to It p.m. Weddh 
Aies of Oakes on hand or

e os

Mis Honour the LieliL-Governor 

and Mrs. Robinson,
LANDS AT CASH CURRENT 
1 in exchange for good productive 

and fine farm In Ontario, wotih 
Poet-offloe. f - V -

6JA. and all

UNDERTAKER,
Ml YONSE STMEET.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
erected

Hast9 }
lortnble hotels in 

furnished 
bath-rooms, Ac.,

Wedneeslay, the let Day of February, 1881,
X At 18 O’clock Noon.

« TUB

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL CARDENS, 

Monday Bv’g. Peb. 7th, 1881,

SALE-TO RENT OR EXCHANGE FORterms. AA. J. OREÉN, 
Secretary. I "

BRICK 8TORES, QUEEN 
exchange for

< street west,18 rooms, water, gr\ bath, Ac., 
trance, stable, Ac.; eplenpjd stand fora grocery 
or hotel. Also, bricUWmtdU. 7-roomed boose,

-4Toronto. January 17th, 1881.
fcflhe stave meeting was stjlnned 

I* meet on WEDNESDAY, Feb. #, IW1, >1 
1* o'clock noon, at «he same place.

AMPDEW BUM. "Secretary.

st low price or ex 
GREENLEES, Jr.

n. NOLAN, 673 Queen street weet.
Us supplied in First-Clses style, at the Iz>w- 
a 'nie best Hearse in Toronto. Telephone

COMMON LA W CHAMBERS.
Before Mr. Dalton, Q.C., C. C. A t„ Q. B.

Lount v. Canada Fanners’ — Judgment 
summons absolute to set aside wgita of exe
cution against the defendants, a Mutual fire 
insurance company, on the ground that they 
were issued within three months of judg
ment, contrary to the provisions of E 8.0.
C. 161, sec. 61. Mr. Holman for summons;
Mr. Stoddart (Cameron * Go. ) contra. 1

Crathem v. Bell—Summons to 
plea moved absolute. Order made to add 
ilea. Mr. Aylesworth for the 
dr. Delamere contra.

Guelph Carriage Company v. Masson 
Manufacturing Company—Mr. J. È. Rose 
obtained a summons calling upon the sheriff 
of Wellington to withdraw from possession 
of goods seized in OrangejviUe, which 
lies in the new county of Dnfferin, the 
goods having been seized sinte the procla
mation.

Connell v. Reid—Holman moved absolute 
a summons to set off judgments; Ayles
worth showed cause. Reserved.

Before Cameron, J.
Ghent v. McColl—Caswell obtained a 

summons by way of appeal from Mr. Dal
ton, whose ruling was that a plaintiff in 
ejectment was not a judgment creditor for t 
the purposes of examination and garnish
ment.

i
m Am or natel, .!ii C*?1 ston for the next twenty-four hours is 

northerly to easterly winds ; fine milder 
weather to-day. •

!PROPERTY, 
. tiherbourne 
ht; also de
arest adjoin- 

11 King street

HOUSE or PROVIDENCE.
SOLOISTS—Mise Robinson, Mrs. O’Hara, Mrs. 

Hynes, Miss MoMsams, Miss McGrath, Mias Clarke, 
Mise LeMsftre, and Messrs.. Warde, Scott, and 
Thompson. Under, the diredtibn of Mr. F. H.

RRINGTQ&j,

-ovirnunicAtion with elf parte of the City. !, lot 30 tv-, froutag 
, - >uth of Queen (oor 
we-t end; lands near 
cheap for ’h Box

of :• JMl S«i< i;

wept

MID <mfiB I
'iBHÜ

Advertisements, 1 Help Wanted, ’ and Situa
tions Wanted,’ unit be publieked free. 
Other condensed advertisements, such as 
•Propertiesfor sate,’.‘ToLet,’ ‘Boarding,’ 
• Lost or Found,’ ‘ Miscellaneous,’ mill be 
published for 10 cents for one insertion, 
25 cents for three insertions, SO cents for a 
week, 91 50 for a month for twenty words.

w a
; table

ca avennef2»Jnc fRELAND AJiD BJfOLAND,

A.- ■ Tbs Arrest of Davltt mhis Tioket-of Leave.
rtkrtt, Feb. A-Michad Davitt has 
brought to Londpn from Ireland and 
soned. Greet care was exercised ifi the

THE ANNEAL MB1

Oe MouOmj next, 7th Feb., at j
The public are oordiaQy invited to attQR*

'* ,iAKA A. TAYLOR, SetnWarv.

- J“d«S
s TO

* McCAUL 
et ground.

LOTS FORSÜ
J. G

. I i-: j PBDSBA1I1IE.
raxT 1.

Overture............ '..'"Itie Minstrel".............Lamotte
Queen’s Own Band, Mr. Baylsy, Cendnoter.

Trio............................“I Natiganti5............ Randegger
. Mrs. O’Hara, Mr. J. D. Warde, Mr. Scott.
Sdng,;................ Thy Sentinel am I . Watson

■ Mr. Thompson.
Piano Sold........ ...“Grand Polonaiae”-............Weber

Mbe Adele LeMaitre.
Song...,. “ The Blind Girl to Her,Hasp ”..... Glover

Miss Robinson.-

IE BROWN. "
Jr. DA'—La-

X amend a. BBS, Jr., | ................. iMai»F'‘ ~-|—

EST4H MD V&Wi'MW. ^
Offloe:-N<Cll KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

iï 1
WEST, . sSm » ; 'Parliament; h vins transfer of the prisoner. Davkffs ' tibket- 

of-leave was cancelled in consequence of his 
inflammatory language, which the authori- 

enge street. ’ f » ties believed might dead to a breach of the
I. „.. f- J 6j- - - law. It is not expected that he will be de-

4U CARL s~%,E. tained after order has been restored in Iter
——*------- land. He is said to. be in delicate health.

a Peaoenh Oae—The Remains* to be The Times approves of Davitt’s arrest,
nterred in His Native Eociefoohan. «id says that. Davitt has been an active

London, FeK &—Carlyle died at half- agent of sedition, verging on treason, and
past eight this morning without a struggle is an adventurer acquainted with the 
in his 86th year. From* five last evening springs and methods of the Fenian con- 
until death he was unopoacieus, respiration spitacy.
extremely feeble, and t^he heart’s action Davitt,shortly after reaching the peniten-
barely perceptible. He suffered no pain tiary, appeared in the garb of a convict, 
during the last thirty-»*! hours. His niece Boston, Feb. 6.—A cablegram from Par- 
wss with him to the last. He will be neU yesterday states that the Irish people, 
buried in the churchyard of his birth-place, instead of being intimidated, are firmly 
Ecclefechan, Dumfriesshire. bracing themselves for the coming struggle.

Sooner or later a coalition of the Whig, and 
Tory territorialista must be formed to make 
headway against the English democracy,and 
they will find how fatal for their owj free
dom was the precedent of Thursday.

Sew York, Feb. 5.—The Herald’s cable 
says that Parnell in an interview yesterday 
declared the government wanted to frighten 
and intimidate the people out of organiza
tion. and agitation. The threat of arrest 
which every policeman can make in every, 
village and district in Ireland to every 
person will be the chief instrument 
of action. The entire population will be ex- 
>oaed to a system of private personal terror- 
sm. We shall carry on the agitation con
stitutionally openly. As fast as local 
leader* are imprisoned others will be ob
tained.

Among the great mass of the Irish people 
the arrest of Davitt is condemned as cow
ardly and arbitrary. Even his worst enemies 
think the government has made a mistake. 
Great uneasiness exists in the ranks of the 
leaguers at Dublin. It is expected the gov
ernment will pounce on all officers of the 
executive, seize the office in Dublin, and 
disband the league by proclamations. The 
leaguers’ funds Were funded in ‘the 
names of Parnell, Dillon, Davitt 
and Eagan, and Can only be made 
available on the signatures of three of these 
gentlemen.

A great indignation meeting was held at 
Loxghrea, Galway, yesterday. Ten CathoEc 
priests were present. The meeting protested 
against the arrest of Davitt.

,p%
SITUATIONS WANTED.Cigars ! Ouse to Let with five rooms, hard

end -.bit Water, 84 AI<nes street. Apply tozrizesth:! nm
A s SHORTHAND CLERK-BY A YOUNG 

man who is an expert shorthand writer and 
correspondent. Salary no object at present tor good
situation. Address B. H. F.. World Office-_________

A YOUNG PERSON WISHES A SITUATION

brer.
EAT

J-J. E. THOMPSON.
kilf PRETTY l/ôtsÉ! m^PORT- 

, v LAND street ; easy ternis. J. E. 
>N, 10 King* street east. ■> ^ ' -

REAL Pearls "....Pinsuti 
.......................Schira 1«•■.O mt

LARCEST RINK IN THE CITY66 JARVIS 
■wdtim - 

in tke
- 1Finale.....4‘Luciadi LammermoorDoniieUi 

Queen> Own Btiad.
Part no

to
SPECinO ÀRTIOLraF495

$i*g» r.LJBÛUBE4 235 ELIZABETH 
PV J. E THOMPSON, 10 King

Queen street W 
' A 8 LIGHT PORTER, BEST OF REFERENCES.

Address Box. 54, World office.
"Â YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION IN 

wholesale house-used to driving. W. H. 
THOMAS, No. 9 St Nicholas street, off Yonge st 

A YOUNG MAN WT8HES A SITUATION AT 
j\_ driving ; used to the care of horses. Refer
ences if required- Address, 871 Wellesley et 
X>Y A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY IN SPRING, 
|| has a thorough knowledge of double entry, 

also speaks and corresponds in English, French and
German. Address Box 93, World office.____________
T>Y A YOUNG LADY—AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 

keeper, copyist, Ac.: experience in legal 
copying ; best of testimonials—good rapid writer.
Aaqjaec3, Box 65, World Office. _______________ _
THY A YOUNG MAN AGED 20—WHO UNDER- 
r> STANDS horses or any other work. Reference 
f required. Address, $11 Sack ville street, city, 
DY A YOUNG MAN A TOTAL ABSTAINER 
|> —beet of references ; would be wiHing to ac
cept any situatiem of trust. Box 120, World Office.

\TOU CAN GET A GOOD CIGARAT406 YONGE 
X street, opposite Wood.

tHE DEPOT FOR PURE COUNTRY MILK, 
X opposite Wood street

Reveille"...........Michaelis, “ Turkish ReveU 
Queen’s Own Bar 

. La Separation "
MOTEL,

RossiniSongFOR BRICK HOUSE, 82 DUCHESS 
street. J. E. THOMPSON, 10 King$1100

street east.Eli Bong..................“Bid Me Discourse”
> j Mina McManus.

Valse............................“dhartSp .....

iBishopmterhf; good
OOD !—WOOD !—BEST LONG BEECH AND 

cord; cut and split, 
., at lowest rates.

. DAVIS A 00.,
46 Church street.

W Maple, only $5 25 per 
$1 extra. COAL, dry and clean 

JOSEPH 1

£FOR PRETTY HOUSE, 263 BERKE
LEY street. J. E. THOMPSON, 10

tress. V... WaldteufelRESIDENCE, CLOSE 
04x26F J. E. THOMP-

FOR BRICK 
avenue; lot 1 

street east.
Band.

Song..... Ala .“Happy Dreamland ”.. .. Speranza
Mr. Warde.

White

lc. AS STOVES—RETORT,” “ NEW REFLEC 
Vi" TOR," and “ New Open Fire Place Heaters.’ 
The cleanliness and convenience of the stoves i§ 
particularly appreciated by every housekeeper. No 
kindling wooa or coal is handled, and no dust or 
dirt of any kind whatever to found to exist These 
stoves are most excellently' adapted for heating 
bath-rooms, chambers, halls, parlours, dining
rooms, conservatories, offices, etc., etc. See them 
in operation at 281 Yonge-street. W. H. THOB- 
OLD, sole agent for Toronto. e-r.

AUCTION SALES. * *

»
FOR BRICK HOUSE, GERRARD 
street; li roof*; bath, w. o., stable. 

PS0N,-10 King «set east.
' TOR SEMIDETACHED BRICK

house, 99 Mutual street; 13 rooms; 
__________ ■ g THOMPSON, 10 King street east.

XT AC ANT LOTS FOR SALE ON BERKELEY V street, Bloor street, Bathurst street. Close 
avenue, Callender street, Cowan avenue, Dundas 
street, Dunn avenue. Front street east, Jarvis street, 
James street, Jamieeon avenue, O’Hara avenue, 
Queen street, Spencer avenue, Yonge street Other 
property taken In exchange.

Thomas Carlyle was bora at Ecclefechan 
in the parish of Hoddon, Dumfriesshire, on 
the 4th of December, 1795. Coming from 
the school ot his native county he attended 
the theological classer of the University of 
Edinburgh. When about half through his 
college course he altered his mind as to pro
ceeding in his divinity studies. After this 
he taught school at Dysart, but eventually 
made choice of literature as a profession.

His first work was contributions to Brews-

to Gasman literature which has been the 
kev-note of his history an man of letler- 

phikriopbtr. WMe tiring in retire
nt Craigeuputtoch he thought |out

occupied) his attention it might - he 
said, up to the day et las death. From 
the lonely nook of Oaigejputtoch began to 
issue that splandid aerias of entioal and. 
biographie^ eSMOT which first familiarized 
Englishmen with the riche» .-of modern Ger- 
mah Ihnimht XI j. BMMt striklM in tel- 
lectual chwucteriatie, tih genius for literary 
portrait waa lavished upon the
personalities of such men as Goethe, 
Schiller, teen Psnl Sichter, 

scarcely known to 
Wtilumm^

Boms and Mirabeau he is best 
known to the general reader. They possess

ÊEis'Csr
ling, even we* it not presented in 
wmoh is at *poe pwetfal. ortg
ÏÏSjfÜSfêtJtêï public
became aware that» sort of litnraty dolum 

Mfedat#ze,A|andi>ol

When Ids Starlight”
Mrs. O’Hara.ifas'lSe........

Song..................“Slumber Song”
Mies Robinson.

Speed On”...........
Mr. Scott.

Pot Pourri....“ Der Carnival in Rome”......Strauss
Band.

Bong! CHANCERY C ft AMBERS.
, Before the Referee. t

Parks v. Moffatt—McArthur moved to 
remove a next friend of the plaintiff on the 
ground of his insolvency. Hoyles contra.
It appeared that one of the plaintiffs was a 
married woman not bound to use by a next 
friend. Motion refused. Order made,strik
ing out the name of nevt friend. Costs to 
be costs in the cause.

Petrie ▼. Guelph Lumber Company—
This case has been occupying the 
attention of the referee since early 
this morning and is not vet concluded, 
Hoyles for the defendant. McLean meved 
to dismiss fer want of prosecution and Creel- 
man for the plaintiff moved for leave to 
amend and to examine all the defendants at 
Toronto. H. Cassais for defendants, other 
than McLean.

mis Piano Solo, Ascher
l. f

.
...ping-room is

ill be served 
Mee given to

;RoeekelBong

♦ Î
■tin: i.GOD SAVE

N.B.—Cariiages will please enter by the western

By Scott, Sutherland 4 Co. gate.mwt mo HATTERS AND FURRIERS—SITUATION 
I wanted by a young man who lias been over 

twelve years in the trade. Address, E. W. D., 77
Walton ‘street, Toronto. ______________________ _
XTOITH WHO HAS BEEN IN A LAW OFFICE 
X tor over two yeare wants > situation. Apply 

Box 100, World Office.
5 O'ClookEditionOMPBOV,

10 KING STREET EAST.renovated ter'sIMPORTANT SALE OF VALUABLE

NEW FURNITURE.
H. A. SCHOMBERO & CO.

IBM, EDUCATIONAL.
md. ■1ETANTED—BY A FlHtiT-CLASS PACKING-

I Nicholas street, off St. Mary._______________________ _

■MMTAXTED—DRESSMAKING BY THE DAY 
>V in private families, by competent person. 

DRESSMAKER, 108 Richmond street west.
■W^TANTED—A SITUATION—IN |A HOTEL OR 
\\ private family as butler, by an experienced 

h the best of reference. Box 19», World

HARRY WEB6,
; CONFECTIONER.

And
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. 
SPRING TEAM

Begins February 5, o ,

ment ■ 1?- n,;!those
«35 YONGE STMEET, - , 

Beg to Inform foe public that owing to increase of 
bnainesa they have again to further extend their 
premises, and to facilitate the same propose hiving

A Clearing Salefby Auction

SEWS

I
,'. T >ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Chancery Chambers—Appeal set down
for Mondey the 7th February, JjgAaJm ____
v. Prittie. — , ■

In the ooerts of queen’s bench and nm- 
mon pleas hilary term sittings begin on 
Monday. Lists not yet ont.

ird of the 
'lie that he 
iwith the

Wedding Supplies.
Wmar.7 -

our premises, No. 635 Yonge street, on

stock of 
sal* will ' B !man, wit Hew Pupils will tie Enrolled.

«0.50 } PER TERM' 

For particulars apply to the

Sat-
<m Sun- ADDRESS, 488 YOWQC 8T.nrrANTED—BY A respectable woman,

w ^'riv'rünfd^to&oxoïtt,ttANTED—BY A
VThursday, 17th Inst,

Sale will be by Valalegee.
The Furniture to b* sold is friei onr regu
lar stock, not goods made up for auction.

\ Parties furnishing tor the spring will And 
this a splendid opportunity. Storage for 
purchases eta low rate.

.■11.85. EHEIjA JVIt’S ELEPHAWT.

The frleb Agitation Transferred to English Soil— 
Ireland Oomparattvefy TYanqefl- Rngland in 
a Fermant.

Dublin, Feb. 5.—The suspension of the 
Irish members and the arrest of Davitt have 
caused considerable commotion, bat nothing 
tike the excitement which might have beee 
expected. The only effect the arrest of 
Davitt appears to have is a cooling down of 
the popular ardor and producing disappoint-
Tondoh, The Time» says that

it is to watch

references given.tSis.
194

ÏÏSSS Kenf- 

wrâlŒS

25, World offloe.

OFF ITS XUT.PRINCIPAL, U. C. College,
Toronto.NT, Seme Vaxdal Attempts to Wreak tke Polios 

Van—Break Down Opposite the Hospital.
Last night some evil-disposed character 

took tiie nut off the front axle 
of the police van. The front run- 

worked off slowly, and to-day

who were 
intelligent 
even by

many 
that time

ÆS
ti ■* 13

SNOW SHOES2&C. T EMMS—Cash, or four 'months’ credit oa ap
proved notes will be given by>dding interest.r, or sny- on

)
BY A LAW STUDENT-EMPLOY 

copyist in the evening. BoxJiD. ' anSCOTT, SUTHEBLilD 4 CO.
ArtTMIint.

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO ,

the huge van was passing the 
tal Bad Orderly Worth waa winking 
pretty nurse who daily watohee him whirl 
past from the window of that stately pile, 
the runner Came off atid down went

hisas a AND1
Decatur, Ala., Feb. 5.—Yesterday two

would not object to go to the country. Address box 
81, World Office. _____________________ ”

C£d Œvi

WprtdOHce._________________ _

Ladles’. Cent’s and, Boys’ 
Sixes. The best variety 

In the city at
that the unwieldy vehicle. A seme of conster

nation followed. The prisoners fall into
unless those whosePickeing in-

, ..■■■H^HDaeiMWAxM
defeated in the race for the govemonhip not 
long age, llaiiMIM

are much mistaken, thetheAVCTIONEERS. P. C. ALLAN’S each others arms and howled, while Orderly 
Worth ia alleged to have yelled “fire!” 
After considerable trouble the disaster was 
rectified and the van went on its destina
tion. This is the first time the via has 
been off its nut, and Mr. Worth says that 
he wouldn't have cared had it occurred 
anywhere tot in front of the hospital

bus had

Eës!
tor EesAitas/ J

Ito:

the theatre of intimida-tftiA" is to 
tioo and violente from Irish to Engprii soil. 
We will hone the apprehensions entertained 
by the potioe of, lnah vn 
don in '
their foundation rather

ffirUTaiS:
strict psees 
dom.„ The

CHOICE NEW LOT OF CITY NEWS DEPOT,
*8 KIH6 8T. WEST. eo*

jjArf
it on aim 
œuvre,.? xtv,

Unes WM. HENRY RUSSELL. Port Offloe.

GROCERIES! Hew Ballway Scfecaae.
New York, Foh. B.-Capitatiate identi- 

fied with the Lake Erie and Western rati-

stfsarssrtsstiS;
from Cleveland to Chicago and another from 
Fort Wayne JnneMon:tb 81 Lonie. A pro
position _to build eastward to Bnflhlo is nn-

IE, •, 3 v t.Idie a '»
other large tow* have 

BfljK- in bmvndo 
but it 

/ to take the most 
in every part of the king- 

remarkable precautions at the 
liament continue. The troops 
sniisM) even in London, ware 

confined in barracks. England in faaeraaeed, 
danger, with alarms

its

y eext, 7th February,
Of a choice and fresh lot of Groccrire. compriting

ira

UTMW OF CO-PARTHERSHIP

time

VALENTINES ! -k on theneed the nome Q 
title page to totit 
the work of hi» hi 
tioo, which was <
dad in hell hra, usais uramrai nug-

ïCAUTION TO SMOKMMB.
The popular brand of “High Lifo” i 

manufactured by S. Davis, having set 
world-wide reputation for their e 
are now being imitated by nnsc 
manufactarers from inferior stix 
genuine article bean <* the inaide 
side of the box lid the signale 
Davis, and none other is genuine.

GOLDEN WEDDING.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Duncan of 

oonceaaion, West York, celebr 
fiftieth anniversary of their wc 
Thursday leak They 
township since their wedding1 day hud are 
the head of a numerous family, £eir de
scendants numbering over savent; 
whom were present on the interest 
sien. Present* flowed in fast

f
sum
FWWjV-*

HELP WANTED. ■jtor. U ' â

îiftmggfa u^,ry

"I71XPERIENCED HANDS WANTED TO MAKE 
Fi shirts. » Front street west, up stairs._______
TJtOREWOMAN—COMPETENTTO TA^E
ft charge of work-room. CROMPTON CORSET

CO., 78 Yoek Mreek_____________________
XJAND6 TO MARK SIIIRKjiN-D OVERALLS.
H it') Front stvsst 1 h» _________—
TkTURSE GIRL WANTED, REFERENCES RB- 

QUI RED. Call at’464 Yonge street.

cfW* SHAKESPEARE HO^EL, 

Tuesday, 2 P*_______________  :-----------——

farSs»
Kcgistry Offlce, 539 YOngs Street.,__________________
WTASTED__A SHIRT-WASHER, ALSO A
XV^colUr-ironer. 8teedy employment. Apply

atonoetolgl^BftV^^^——
™ PROFESSIONAL OARP8.

A,,traSk.wss^.|ï*sP

streets, Toronte. ___ _____________ —------ —

Mu*______________H.E.M0»rHT,B.»

XNLETCHER * DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
h 26 Adelaide street Eart, Torento. J. W. 

FLETCHER. W, J, DELANEY.__________________.

D.ùiïSLÎffiHr.-SSÏÏ."'
Toronto (opposite Court Bouse.) * < _

-MyTÔWAT, MACLENNAN * D°'VT,EYA^,

Queen City Insurance Building», 24 Church street. 
TÏlnMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF-

M.EÏi£7K2a.«K SyS
Murrich, M. A., G. B. Howard, G. F. A. Akdriws, 
G. H. Walkbr.____________________ -

S’ sisütss^’stssæs
streete, Toronto, Ont. W. Mulock, J. B. McArthsir,
J. Tilt, J. Crowther, Jr._____________ l m

, No. 2 KING STREET

of;4
ion. The new covperatioe is 

named the New York, Chicago and 8t 
will constitute

Come and see onr Wtndow- 
that will be snfflclent. We give 
a gfnarantee with each that they 
will acc4M»plish the end re- 
qnlred. Atxrii

on
lish Theif not With 

little less destructive to tranquillity.-K out.DISSOL of. 6.iti4-

continuing the business. All accounts owing to the 
“ d ftrm ire to be paid to Mr. Lang, who will pay 
all the liabilities thereof.

Dated at Toronto this tit 
(Signed)..

Jobs iyoSuwos, Witness.

BeferrlBC to tMe above, I desire to thank 
the aaroeroa» friends and «rastomw» ef

R&csB»saF3SS£

POLICE COUBT.
■gn -------*-------Â3Î3

Gilhooley stopped into court to-day freah 
from the Roman tins. Before coming in he 
had dropped into Headquarters to run his 
fake for a bowl. It wouldn’t work, however, 
aa Gfl’s face Was hot so good a security as

SnaaC'iaSBi'S*»
to feel much down in the month, as he came 
in and no one knew him. He took the 
magistrate to one side and said ;

^Georgev it h* been whlroeredto me 
that me friends an going to give me a sur
prise party at me awn house to-night and 
present ms with a wax nose and an add resit. 
They’ve got an address that the Marquis of 
Lome threw away an’ id’ll do wril enough

or the dock of Argyle. Now, veer honor, 
the ould woman «taught that if ye would 
dhropin to onr home before the dipytitsr- 
tionkeman’ they found ye ntirin’ a hand 
av forty firive* wid ns, it wonldbe very sur
prisin’ to dthem, and it would make that 
hussy av a Mra. McGoherty green wid jeal
ousy. If yeTl do thad yeer honor well caU 
the wee boy afther ye. Mrs. Gilhooley has 
a great regard for the military, an’ « ye 
cud come m veer fall rigimintles she'd feel 
as big aa if Dan O’Connell woz there."

Bus worship said that He felt highly flat
tered Ira the invitation but desired Mr. Gil
hooley to convey his best compliments to 
Mrs. G., and tell her that though nothing 
would give him greater happiness than to 
be present in the evening, circnmstanees 
over which he had no control would prevent 
him from being present 

After his worship got through sampling 
the drunks Timothy W. Rogers, a nSwly- 
marrssd min, was put in the dock end 
charged with - '

CARRYING A LOADED REVOLVER, 
also charged with stealing 

lace from R. C. Both well He 
in both

days in gaol for tke lar- 
and was fined $60 and 

thirty days for carrying

'. V. New York, Feb. 5.—Arrived, 
from Havre, Rhine from Bremen.

The steamship Ronima ia ashore at 
Shark River Inlet 
This is the vessel that refused the 
of the lifoesving service, which it was sup
posed would be washed to’pieces.

hnro. ^ ,

1thirdnamely, his 
termed “ pi 
well was the

theCITY MVWS

35 Ring Street West, eoa
k : tSwefhe

Bays : “Wli#

and has been floated.
of have the f ‘!i position ïitysays .it

Carlyle wfil ultimately occupy in .the litera
ture of his oosmtry is not easy to determine. 
That his genius wfll never want ample recog-

aSfttisSp:
from what is peculiar to, or at least charac
teristic of; the present time, that future

their prophetic

HIS BBLAZiriS IN CANADA.
The deceased philosopher has several 

tivea residing in Canada. Ameeg them are 
a sister, Mrs. Henmnfc a mdow lady in 
Hamilton, Ont; a faimly of nephews and 
aieeee in Barford.GuW.the children of 
brother Alexander, who settled there; 
a family of nephews and nieces 
in Brant township, the children of Ma 
brother John. One of these nieces is the 
mother of Mr. Ellis of Barber k Ellis of this 
city. Dr. Carlyle ot the Normal school is a 
nephew. Alex. Csrlvle, B. A., son ofthe 
late Alex. Carlyle of Burford married the 
niece who was present at the death bed.

9 * > ;

iofaf OsllWsaftiv.
Sr. Faul, Feb. 6.—Great destitution is 

reported beyond Sleepy Eye station, on 
Winona and 8t'Peter branch ef the North- 
w eat era railroad, 40 mile» from St. Paul. A 
whole family were tonnd in a hovel at Burns, 
all frozen to death en the floor. Scarcity of 
fuel has compelled settlers to bam every
thing, iaohidrog fnraitore.

occa-nition is 
derive so ■ i i

among them being a phaeton, aada racking 
chair of antique design. 1

TO THE PUBLIC i

iBA PAMKDALWL :mo 1 in theBuilding opemtions are I 
Tillage.

It was decided at the last „ 
county council to remove the ol 
at Sunnyeide. ^ a

Brocton and Parkdale 
grho shall take Kunnym 
section.

. w. ;im.i '■ 'ten- Ihc
cSctrs1: g? age
public that I still continue to attend to the business 
of bailiff st

gir- theold Ilied 31 Bast Market Square, toll-gate
>cars

possible prices.
Nhwport, R. 1, Feb. S.—Ida Lewis, the 

famous keeper of the Lime Rock lighthouse, 
saved the fives of two men last night.

A Big Crash.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5.—Jno. Brown’s 

Sane, manufacturera of cotton goods, foiled ; 
liabilities nearly $766,000.

Mew Ontario

andh over
pre- Ho, 66 Adelaide Street East, school

ye his

;.îîîIf.î:?.r,2.,Tï£2i.T52S‘i*-

before pare basins-

ana

where the profession end the public will And me 
ready to give ray customary attention to their de
mands on my services. I wish also to intimate that 
IJiave taken out a license for

AUCTIONEERING,
attended to by Mr. George Armstrong
SSÏ»enfold toSTwUltoïiS

LATEST CITY NM
The county council has a< 

the 13th of June next.
The snow softened rapidly when the sun 

shone to-day.
Dan. Fraser, the young Scotch athlete of 

Barrie, has got a job in the city.
George Irwin, the Ottawa { 

in the city.
Attention

I
tiUl

!
Ledge.

Brampton lodge Na 38 was formed at 
Brampton, Ontjlaat night by M. W. Bro. 
F. 'Westlake Of Londonfont.. P. G. M. of 
the Ontario grand lodge, assisted by R. W. 
Bre. S. Bean, G. J. W.; R. W. Bro. J. 0. 
Beebe, D. D. G. K; R. W. Bra F. Lay, 
W. Bro. T. McConnell, Bros. J. Y. Egan, 
F. Dorenwend of, Toronto, and other promi
nent brethren. After the labors of the 
evening were concluded, the brethren par
took of an excellent repost, hospitably pro
vided by the brethren of Brampton lodge, 
at Beamish’» American hotel,when the asusl 
loyal and Masonic toasts ware proposed and 
kindly fraternal sentiments 
tke brethren. The following i 
as the officers of the new lodge 
Crowforth, W. M. ; W. Gamming.
Thos. Noble, J. D. ; 3. T. MuiUn,
8. D. ; Martin Davis, J. D. ; Thro, 
iah, trees. ; Robti Nichols, aec. ; George J. 
Craven, tyler. Altogether fifteen members

J. W. KAMA,
31 East Market Sqaare.

which wSl be 
Careful and 
accounts tor 
fully attended to.

is

Northern & Northwestern Railways. ;is directed to the mi 
in another column announcing f 
cert to take place on Monday 
the pavilion at the hortienltit 
fer the benefit of the house 

from the prograi 
in the advertise™ 
will prove an ex<

ana THEY OUGHT TO BE HAPPY.
The Mushoka Banner contains the fol

lowing delightful tittle story : “The young 
nun who was married here the other day 
walked from hie home in one of the back 
township, a distance of eighty mlee, to meet 
his affianced at Gravenhnrst. He had left 
the neighborhood in which she lived five 
jedts ago to push hii forttue in Muskoka. 
Being only a school-girl when he left, she 
had changed so mutii that tiie would 
benedict, who was scanning with eagle eye 
each as she alighted from the train,
foiled to recognize his lady-love, and had to 
enquire amongst the young lady paesmgera 
before he discovered her. Having at last 
secured his prize, they had the mystic knot 
tied, and took the stage en route to their 
new home in the north.”

IS
inH.TRAINS DI8CONTINWB». i

On and After Monday, 7th Feb.f

Toronto7t 12*0 p. m. lor Mratori, .Ul, be dtiron-

A (viâflh for passengers will be run between Col- 
11^  ̂and ^rie on tbs freight traja» due to 

issv. Collingwood « 4SI

General Manager.

s isgj&lY SUNDAY 8ERVIOE8.
I p: ' :

/CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH, CORNER 
i j of Geuld and Victoria ste. Servies 10 a.m. 
Afternoon servi p.m.^ Evenin^service, with

Bond st. Congregational Church.

inaidofa ,

B Smith - S®
reseat the
exiiibiuof ùj

3 proceeds are to be w>pl 
deserving institution, it 

the pavilion will be crowded.
It was published that Mr. 

and John Levs mere elected to 
board of trade in the induatr 
associatif*."' This is incorrect 
presentatives, Mr. W. F. K 
Mr.W. B. Hamilton having 

Jas.Elwood had his hand i 
losing his little finger, while 

of the G. T yard on Wfsdnea.

as theGov-
1Mc- tinued. Ljrmon by Rev.

-be
3SM9 p. m. - 

Toronto, Feb. S, 1*81.
: Bro. Thorn 

8. W. ; 
M. D„

a neck- 
pleaded 

He was sentenced to

HeWILB, Paster.BBV. ,1ipi
LADIES I Services U a.m. and 7 p.m.

SUBJECT FOR EVENING “ My First and Last
Visit to Toronto.”

Pew-holders be early. Prayer meeting1 Wednes- 
day evening ** 8 o’clock.'____________ _________ .

I *>' 
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ÆÛ• PEARSON, DE 

west, Teronto
'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BAKU18TEM, AT 

X), a. O'Sullivan. W. E. FBRPu»-

CALL AT THEN. orceny,’*■ the revolver.

resMMs
ssrfrsur '

arew
TheALEXANDER ST. BAPTIST CHURCHf MAIM WkBBE,

““ m» Yosoi Sraam, 

TORONTO,

As • family mechcme Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach Bitters are far superior to pOU;

in large bottles at fifty cents. For sale by 
all druggist*.

i list night.

Sytfwy
Oakville t

TJ5y 4
Û l| s ) BBT. S. BBNeVAN, for bra*» 

of whe*

a*.■iEHHf*and if whatTOHN martin, SSS.?-. ATTORNEY, SO- 
UCITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street.

£S!¥5?5StvS
eppotite Oae Oflkx.

■W had* aof bay is frozen oFORENOON ; IThe Sabbath; How to-be kept
"EVENING : Solid Security!

AlSarc cordially Invited.

.— - 3»» ease waa 
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